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to be settled býy thc Ontario Legisiature i%, whether this example

C shall be followed, or the remedies of the workmen entirelv re-

etricted to those specificd ini the Bill which bas been laid before it.
Thp views of the learned Commissioner whose recommenda-

* tions have determined the form of the Bill, are distinctly ex-
premsd in s. 15, which declares that the right to compensation
which is given by Part 1. of the Act "shaHl be in lieu of ail rights
and rights of action, statutory or otherwise, to which a workman
or his dependants are or rnay be entitle-d against the employer

*'and no action in respect thercof shall lie." It is to be
hopcd, however, that even the opinion of 80 eminent an authoritv
wÎIll not deter the Legislature from subjecting this section to
close serutiny and vigorous critieism. Its insertion in thc Bill
was presumably induccd hy a feeling that the pres-ervf.tion of
the right to maintain actions at law would throw an unfairly
Leavy burden npon employers who were required to furnish the
whole of the compensatiou fund. Brt it is suhmitted that this
consideration is ixot conclu.sive, and that there are adequs.4te
grounds for mnaintaining that suc~h a provision is prejudicial to
the real interests of employers and workmen ahikie.

The fatal defect of the provi>ion is that it ncsriyoperates
so as to place culpable and non-eulpahhe emiployers on the sanie
level as regards terpenaylbit frijuries received hý

workmen. This failure to discrimiinate between the two descrip-
tions -f employers will certainly tend to lower the average dili-
gence exercLsed hy empheyers as a whole. The proc,-,m of deter-
4oration may he slow, and its extent nC't tusceptihie of an exnet

estimate, but, as hu.ýîan nature is constitnted, it is inlevitable.

Whcn viewed iii relation to thc interes9ts of employers, the

consequence thxîs indicatcd ici manifestly tindtesirahie, as pro-

ducing an increase in the number of cases% in which dlaims upon
the compenFation fxrnd, created and supported by their contri-
butions, will be pre.sented and alhowed, and thus subjecting the
careful elasa of employers to an augnîented burden due sohehy to

the rn"cnduct of the careless chisq. TFe eertainty of this rei'tt

ius so clear tha. it is (lifficuit to tinderstand on what grounds tht'


